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t conapicuotiB sueccM In era
The lowest estimate pUc« t*e crowd
nt 2.000 All partook of the bountl-

t&lt
ble hungry.everyone'e appetite was

appeased fully ;
The Dally Newa wlahee to congrat¬

ulate tha committee of arrangements
on tha admirable way tha. occaalon
was conducted. They planned well,
and tM consummation was in every
way satisfactory. The committer toll-
ad assiduously and this j gfl
that every farmer prese

aaosflafana, I
trouble. It trouble It t» wa, .par*

TOKO*-1eeito mska j
at home. If any ona left Waahlngton
yesterday aot feeling am»ly repaid
for coning, then tha fault oannot ba
placed at tha door of the commltti

for the entertainment of the 1
for wOaks. It was the
thoee who fill tha soil, an* i
"the golden wnad." should oaoa again
be the (ueata of a town that haa al¬
ways been tha fSrthar's friend. Thay
.re tha backbone and sinew of the
country. Around t£am hangs the fu¬
ture of any community. Well, they
Were hare yesterday Washington was
glad to hare them and the city hopes
everyone enjoyed the occaalon to the
tallest measure. This paper for the
committee thanks all for being here
and takes pleasure in ¦
that for them the city's latch-etrtng
will ever hang on the oatalde. They
are welcome at all tlmea and under a
circumstances. r -I

The day was planned with the idea
in view of getting the fanners togeth¬
er to diacuas farming, exchange views
on tobacco culture, etc. These inter¬
mingling of ldaaa and plana always
has a good effect: then. too. it enables
all to know each other better.
The feature of tha day was the bar¬

becue at the new tobacco warehouae
Just completed on Peorce street. AS
everyone throughout the county
knows, Waahlngton la to have a to¬
bacco market this year, and tha oom-
xuittae decided W give the dinner In
th}s spacious building so that "tfca
farmers might sea what Waahlngton
has done in the way of a building and

? ^ MO COURT.

On account of Mayor 8ter!ing be¬
ing out of tha city there was no ses¬
sion of the conrt this morning at Id
o'clock.

ANNUAL VACATION.
*.

¦

Rev. H. B. Searlght, pastor of tha
Flrat Preahyterlan Church, la In tha
¦Weetarn part of the Bute spending
hla annual vacation. Ha expacta to ba
abaaat from tha city for

EfcVfS
WORK TO START. '

The work of ramodallng the atora
.Of Spancar Broa. win atart without
delay. When finished It will compare
favorably with any In tha alty In the
way of appointment and convenience.
Thla Bra haa long enjoyed a good pat-
ronag. among tha people.

ue

i ami
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quarter* for the tobacco growers.
> Tho pleasures of the d*y were en¬
hanced by the dispersing of music
so skilfully rendered by the Wash¬
ington Concert Band. This organis¬
ation was highly complimented far
the par* it took in th© day's program.
The dinner wan anabunced to be

at noon, and long before that hour
two thousand of tha sturdy eon* of
toil were on hand to partake of the
city's hospitality. The committee se¬
lected as toastmaster for the occasion
Dr. John C. Rodman. Tholr selection
was no mistake. That he performed
his task well needs no comment. He
Siways proves himself equal, but on
yesterday, he seemed to excel his for¬
mer reputation. Tho dootor in words
of ornatenees and beauty extended
to the farmers In the name of the
city a cordial invitation. He con¬
gratulated Washington upon the fact
that Beaufort county had sent such
a representative body of farmers to
Join in feasting on tha good things
before them. Dr. Roda^n's speech
was a gam aad ha was most happy in
his erssarks. Tha toastmaster then
called on Mr. Junius D. Qtimes to ex¬
plain the object of the day and why
Washington bad Invited the visitors
to be present Mr. Grimes gladly re¬
sponded. His talk waa also much
complimented and Justly so. While
brief It was to the point. Mr. Nor¬
wood L. Simmons also made a few
mljnutee' talk, whffch waa much en-

8uch well-known speakers as So¬
licitor H. a Ward. J. F. Tayloe. R. 8.
Neal, John Bonner. Edward L. Stew¬
art. Col. H. C. Bragaw. p. <*. Brag-
aw. P. H. von Ebersteln. O. T. Joy-
ner. J. E. Clark. Jr., R. R. Warren,
arid C. 0. Williams were to have ad¬
dressed the viattors, but on account
of the extreme heat It was decided to
postpone this part of the program to
some other time more convenient.

Just before dinner was announced
Mr. Young, the manager of the ware¬
house. was presented to the farmers.
Then it was th*t the most pleasing
part of the program was announced.
.dinner. No second invitation was

.necessary. All 'went at -the barbecue
with-.a will, and all left no doubt
with the cravings of the inner man

Altogether the day wu s crown¬
ing Success. Come again'

The tobacoo market will open on

EXCURSION TO XORFOL.K.

The Norfolk Southern announces
an excursion from New Bern to
Nqffolk on Monday, August II. The
rate from Waahlngton is $2.25 for
the round trip. Tickets sre good to
return oa any regular train until
9.46 a. m. August 18. or on special
train leaving Norfolk at I p. m. on
August 18. No doubt a lsrge num¬
ber will take advantage of the cheap
ratee here. ,f>:

IMPROVING SUBSIDENCE.

Dr. P. A. Nicholson fa making de¬
cided Improvements to his residence
at the corner of Fourth and Market
streets. When finished It will be one
of the most attractive homes in.Wash¬
ington-

Mr. w. J. Skinner and daughter,
of Greenville, are visiting Mrs. W. D.
Grimes.

mm_m
One Thousand Reported Dying

Daily in Russia.

INVADES HIGHEST CIRCLES.

The Spread of the in rn-

cheeknl.Over Sixty Thousand
H*vc Ho V*r IJwn Victims of this
HorHUfc-

'

Scourge.Want Upper
Clnwes Safeguarded.

fffTPetersbarg. Aug. 11..The chol¬
era epidemic has invaded high cir¬
cles. The Countess Zuccato and a no¬

ted array officer, Colonel Shallsher.
died today of the plague, and the up-

classes are in a panic. Hundreds
of persons hare started from 8t. Pe¬
tersSurg or are preparing to flee. Ex¬
treme precautions are being taken
to prevent the disease from reaching
any of the royal estates la town or

¦¦¦¦¦
The spread of the disease is un¬

checked and the death list continues
around 1,000 a day. the total
her of victims now being more

.0.000.
The invasion of wealthy and exclu¬

sive quartern will, it is believed. lead
to more strenuous efforts to check the
epidemic than have been brought
forth by tfcv wholesale alaughter in

dom Is today fa sala.< by
of importance demanding

that special efforts be made to safe¬
guard the upter classee.

BRIDE AND GROOM ARRIVE.

Rev. R. E. Hoffman and Miss Rubyj
Steublng were married laet Wednes¬
day in Louisville, Ky.. at the home
of the bride. They reabhed Washing¬
ton Wednesday. Mr<yHoffman is a

promising young Baptist minister.[
who recently took thhrgo of somel
churches In the vicinity of Washing¬
ton. Miss Steublng is the accomplish¬
ed daughter of Mr. Henry Steublng.;
of Louisville. Ky. The young couple
will take up their residence at Cboc-
owlnlty. The Dally News extends beat;
wishes.

I1R. HOOfEU TAI.K6. C

Dr. M. I*. Hooper, of Qoldsboro. led
the prayermeetlng at the First Bap¬
tist Church Wednesday night. He la
a very enthusiastic worker among the

'« W0lf. P4rtlcal.rlT bm. «od

lustrated his talk with experiences
of boys' conversions.
/ 1' :.2
«£ITH THE SHARPSHOOTERS.

vThat was exceedingly considerate
of Mr. Rooeevelt to be dowjj in the
bottom of Pennsylvania 90a! mines
when his friends In Kansas and Iowa
were slaughtering tho reactionaries.
.tfew York Preea.

If Mr. Cannon will only repeat his
Kansas performance throughout the
Middle Weet. the "Democratic cam¬

paign treasurer will pay for a special
train.*.Springfield Republican.

If you don't believe Secretary Bal-
ilnger is "entirely Ignoring" his ene¬

mies. Just listen while he tears off a

',few yards of invective..Manchester
Ofctoft.

And perhaps, in view o£ the leeson
Iconveyed by the Kansas primary elec¬
tion * returns. Representatives Anth¬
ony and Campbell may oeeee from

j standing pat.Kansas City Times.
I >.>*. .* -*i '. \ 7 *

IndianWitness F
for ittl

WORKING FOR FIVE YEARS

H*r» (be Government Hu Ileen Work- I
In* the Matter fur Mr© Vera
ami H» C'oultl Have I>lfijin«r«t of
It In Half Thnt Time.Statement
Causes )>l»cu»st«>u. I

Sapulpa, kla.. Augi.'11.."If the
government has such high arid lofty
notions about couaerrlng the Choc-
taws' coal for future generatfcas let
the government bujr It and pay%u our
money. Don't let the hide coAe oft
us," said. Dr. J. H MUlor. lntefciar-
rled citizen from Antlers, who ap¬
peared before the eagressional com¬
mittee here today. 1 i

"In 1902 I went fat and told my
people to vote tor tie supplementary
treaty nader promts* that everythnlg
would be wound up by March 4th,
190«. and they rattfed It. Here It la
nearly Are years overdue and I (eel
like a monkev. I Md'have Uken
two clerks and wound the whole bus¬
iness up In halt that tlmo." v

This statement precipitated a Idng
discussion with the committee on the
one head defending Congress and the
witness assailing It tor dilatory meth¬
ods.
Chairman Burke, after listening to

the criticism of Congress, said:
*Congress has appropriated out of

the general treasury half a million
lands ready tor allotment, and over I
92.000.000 more for -administration
of Indian affairs. Note cent of tribal
funds has ever been Ipent except In
oliectlng and_ dish^yslng revenues!
from coal and other royalties. Con-1
gress has also made appropriations I
of fSOO.OOO. <lB0.i0f and 176,000 I
for the aid of schools fh eastern Ok-1
lshoma. and It has been an utter grat-1
utly."

Dr. E. N. Wright, Choctaw dele-]
gate, testified that he hsd no Interest
in tAe MtMurray coi»tn<ts and ahd I
opposed them betore the commit-1
¦B McreUry of. the Interior and at-|
tomey general ^pd.4ongremmen. and
that McMurray rhad never tried to
get blm to t&ytw the tame.

He said "Dick" Adams on May 3
sured him he ha<l no Interest in

the McMurray donttnets, though he
had been offeredia* iatereet In them
and had not accept*! 1L He said he
4«s cordial wittv 9MKurray jtnd lhat

t 'Winter McMurray endorsed a
note tor f&O0 for him which he paid
merely aa an accomodation.

If Postmaster General Hitchcock,
with a legal residence In Newton.for
be came home last fall tp rote.be¬
comes a candidate for United States
Senator from Alisons, it would look
very much like what, after the wsr.
sras called carpetbagglng.-fpitchburg
(Mass.) Sentinel.

The mere word of the occupant of
the high office of vice-president of
the United States should be enough
to dissipate such hearsay evidence as

ifas offered ia Oklahoma yesterday,
but-unhappily the past performances
of "8unny Jim" call for a more ro¬
bust refutation than a mere word..
New York Evening Sun.

.. /
A woman found a spike in a loaf

of bread and had the baker arrested.
The defense will probably be that
the customers need iron for their
blood..New fork Herald.

.v

|Ml
¦¦I. iimi WBHii m ffffiirhe New School for Saving Teaches Economy with Practical llhistratioas

We are throwing new light on an old subject. We are teaching an old science in a new way. Everyonewho it interested in the science Of Saving by Shopping,xome, learn and profitAnd we. as a store, are well up in the Science of Saving by Shopping. We do considerable shoppiiMirselves on a wholesale scale. We know a saving when we see it, and we know what constitutes a savi..RiVe are giving you the benefit of our experience and are offering you examples of saving after our owa idea.

U-*Below we print a few of the many object lessons in economy a visit to this store will reveal. Read,
"i, tee. learn and profit, *v ' ;t' *'*V J#*'T-'jl

.d LlDOm In rmnje
.bad.s. 29c value tor K 14c

on to rnrds. 65c.

_

Ladle®' Be Handkerchiefs, only 5
a customer Be
Sarin con ft. I0e.

$1.00 Bed Spreadi .. 7«r
Saving on each, lie.

Ful-slte Bed 6pr«a4, worth »i.5o

{L

for fid
You mve lie.

Ladies' Llnene Shirt Whists . IflW

ruil-slie, well-maed Sheets, worth
8ftc., for 00 r.

Yon save ljc. > *

Colored 1
Of litpt shai
Yon save

Special lot Men's full*, worth np
to 916..tor (.00

Men's Neckwear, worth 10c, for f*t
Yon save Jle. I" iKhII I

American Lady Corset*, fi grsde
for 8*
Yon save on each, lie.

We aer tiring dally lnstroctlqna In
savins. *nd a visit will teach you to
distinguish true economy from fslec

' M KJ

FRANCE STILL LEAOS
The French Aviator, Leblanc,]

Distances Rivals.

A REGULAR DARE-DEVIL.

The Race is for a Parse of (32,400
miuI the install.-,, in 480 Mitt*
ArruM Count17.Wrjnmnn Hus
Become a General Favorite Be-
rnuae of H«* Pluck.

Mexlerea, France, Aug. 11..Le¬
blanc, the daredevil French aviator,
today maintained his lead In the 489
mile croaa-country race for $G2,400.
when after a 98-mile daah through
a storm at 60 miles an hour, landed
here In the vajv of the alx racers.
While passing^through the atorm he
waa all but upset a doaen tlraee.

Auburn, who haa been racing neck
and neck with Leblanc. came In sec¬
ond. Because of the gale drlvng^the.torn, the racers were sent out of
their courfee. and both the leaders re¬
ported covering more than the 98
miles of the bee-line froifl Nancy,
where they started the third day'e
run at dawn, given godspeed by a big
erowd.

With tile arrival here the aviators
had completed more than half of the
489 miles of the great course that la
swinging them around northern
France. From Paris to Troyes was
83 miles, from Troyes to Nancy ap¬
proximately 102, milking the total so
far S8S.
The army officers who are following

the race today declared that they are
convinced the monoplane haa proven
Its supremacy as a machine for mil¬
itary scout work. Both Auburn and
Leblanc use monoplanes, and Mamet
Is using another. The other three ra¬
cers, Llndpainter, the Belgian, Wey-
mann, the American, and Leganeux.
flj in blplanqa.
Weymann. who is making a gal¬

lant effort to get the lead, has be¬
come a general favorite because of
his pluck and ingenuity. It was he
who first picked up a guide when he
lost his way Id the beginning of the
race. More tha na score of automo¬
biles are following the contestants,
aside from the trailers carrying med¬
ical supplies.

THE OEM.

Three Full Keel*.A Fine Program
Tonight.

Tonight the Gem presents another
feature program''that wlJl be both
.pleasing and entertalnlhg.

The Wings of Love (Vltagraph) is
a thrilling love story set In quaint
Dutch acenery. It la one of those re-
aliatlc stories which grip and hold
the attention to the end. The novel
stage setting increasea the attractvc-
nesa of the picture, and it is all en¬
hanced by sympathetic acting.

Bisters of Poverty la abeautlful
Gaumont dramatic story with numer¬
ous situations that appeal to one's
heart and make one wlah to take a
straightening out some of the tan-
glea. The dramatic climaxes are full
of the deepest interest, the photog¬
raphy 1b exceptionally attractive.
The Little Doctor of the Foothills

1b a humorous picture by Essanay.
depicting the experiences of a pret¬
ty little woman doctor who goes to
Ariaona to practice her profession,
and whose presence so works upon!
the cowboyB that'Tney all require her
|.and almost Inatantly. The picture
la not void of a romance which ter¬
minates In a pretty love affair, in
.which druga can take no part. The
picture la acted with much dash and
spirit, and will prove a popular film.

...........

A hook In the jaw 1* apt to finish
both the fish and the fighter.I Henry aska what is good for mo¬
squito bitea. Human cuticle la con¬
sidered very good.

Mr. Taft avoided confusing the Pil¬
grims with the Puritans in hla speech
at Providence, and atlll he never had
the reputation of being a leading au¬
thority on American history anu had
never daahed off the biography of a
single American statesman..New
York World.

Cannon, as the ^)lf-constltuted tu-
telray saint of the Republican party,
haa become a tremendous asset to the
Democrats. The Republicans now re¬
alize this fact, and the taint of Can-
nonlam la In proceaa of removal. The
quicker the better..Manchester Un-

C4AIETY TONIGHT,

Tonight the Gaiety will present an¬
other high class program consisting
of three full reels.
The drat la a Vitagraph feature

flhn.A Brother's Devotion, which ts
a drama with a sensational finale,
interesting and exciting la thte-.a
film, that Is true to life. Drowsy
Dick.. Officer No. 73, la an uproarious¬
ly fanny comedy, and a laughing hit.
Thf Jfcxlle la one of those art films
that depicts the most beautiful sen¬
timent that ever yet formed the sub¬
ject matter of a moving picture The
Troubador la one of Pathffs beaut'ji I
hand-colored trick dramas, with some
novel situations never yet shown on

screen. A Yorkshire School is a
drama adopted nitron a portion of
Nicholas Nickleby, by Charles DJck-

Thls entire -program Is going to
and you should not

WILL THE CONCESSION BE COUNTED ?
Board of Vldermen to Consider the Master of Railroad

Crossing Main Street, Monday Night.Citizens
Should be Present and Express Themselves.

A \ .iaportant matter will com«

before the Board of Aldermen at
their meeting On next Monday ytght

Application ha* been made to put
another railroad track across Main
street from the A. C. L. yard to the
Havsns Oil Company's mill. M the
meetjng at which the application was
made; action scab postponed for the
purpose of having all cltlsens Inter¬
ested to be present and express them¬
selves .'upon the question.
Our people will remember the se-

rious objection that was made and
the bitter fight that took place when
they laid the first'track across Main
street. That was,held to be necessary
In order to meet the commerce of the
river and to be for the Interests of
all the people. Pedestrians and those
who use vehicles on Main tsreet re-

sltxe what a serious Inconvenience
It Is to have whole trains shifting
back and forth across Main street.

With another track, only 76 or
80 feet away, the Inconvenience and
danger would not be simply doubled
.but wou *i be tea times as lncon-
venlent dnd dangerous as It now Is.

I>owd« Local BArscss by a Score of
n to i

The Wilson Methodist Baraca
Basebsll Club defeated the local M.
B. Baracws yesterdsy afternoon In a
swift game at Fleming's park. The
game was hotly contested snd the
best of friendly rivalry prevailed.
The Wilson Bararas are a set of

gentlemen ball players and It was
especially noticeable they made no
effort to play unfair, but they stole
bases pretty good for 8undsy school
boys. The local Barsraa do not meas¬
ure up to the Wilson standardi and
the fact that they were able to hold
the visitors down to five runs In a
source of great satisfaction, especial¬
ly when they defeated the Tarboro
club 22 to 0. Sam Pegram has the
honor of making both runs for the lo¬
cals. The batteries for Wilson were
Farmer and Manning, Washington
Snrtth and Floyd. Umpires. W. D.
Smith and C. W. Davis. Wilson, l er¬
ror. five hits. 4 bases on balls and
struck out 6. Waahlngton. 8 errors.
3 hits, 4 bases on bslls. struck out.
6. The Wilson team Is plsylng Bel-
haven today.

LIVED IX THRKE CENTUMEH

Durham. Aug.^11..Turner Brown¬
ing. aged 11C. according to most au¬
thentic record*, died this morning on
the Rigsbee road, five mile* from this
city.
The family history shows him to

hare been born in 1795. and he had
a very Intelligent recollection or the
war of 1812. His family consisted of
three sons. Henry, John and Moses
Browning, all old men now. His eld¬
est son was killed In the civil war,
being at that time a man upwards
of thirty. Though almost unbelieva¬
bly old, there seems to be nothing!
that argues against his 115 years.
He was until this morning In good

health. He was up and astir about
the house and later appeared to be¬
come sick. His feebleness from ex¬
treme age be was unable to resist,
and so he died In a short time.

>fias Simmons Entertains In Honor of
Hrr Gue*t. at Country dub.

One of the most pleassnt social
functions of the season took place at
the Country Club last evnlng when
Miss Carrie Simmons entertained at
a dance in honor of her guest. Miss
Alice McCullers. The music was fur¬
nished by the Forbes orchestra.
Quite a number went down by boat
and vehicles. Miss Simmons proved a
most charming and popular hostess.

HALE A SUCCESS.

The Mill Clearance Sale which has
been going on at J. K. Hoyt's store
was a phenomenal success In every
Way. The extraordinary bargains of¬
fered were taken advantage of.- All
during the aale there were a steady
stream of customers In the mammoth
.tore. Mr. Hoyt should congratulate
himself upon his latest effort.

Mr. 8urrey Parker pasaed through
the city thik morning enroute to his
home In Pinetown from a trip to Au
rora.
Mr. P. B. Lewis Is home from 8outh

Carolina.
Mlas Olivia Hodges left this morn¬

ing fOT Ocean View. Vs.. where she
will spend several weeks.

Mr. Norman Cordon Is the guest
of his family on East Main straat.

Mrs. C. H. Powell left this after-1
noon for New Bern and Blounta Creek
on a visit

THE HAPPIEST
In happinea there are far mora

jegjom unknown than there are in

mufortua*. Th« J a»
IoHok u ewr the tut. happi-

raore denl u it pate-
H« » happK* *ho

be* mderwaads hu. h»pptne», fer
he ia of «S menM hJy aw«re
¦ * * WtT " 5

Tftere is no question about the fact
that we Lave to have Inconvenience*
for the benefit of the general public,but the general public ought not to
be subjected to any such danger andinconvenience as thin proposed erod¬ing for the benofit of one private cor¬
poration alone.

If this crowing Is permitted It canhardly be expected that the boardwill refuse others who make similar
requests^ as they would reason that
common Justice would require^ thatall be fed out of the same spoon, andit would not be long before our
streets would be made practically use¬less for the benefit of the generalpublic as streets.

It Is to be hoped that a large num¬ber of cltlsens will be present, andInsist that the streets of the'town beleft open, and as free from obstruc¬tions as the needs of the people re¬quire.
This Is one of those Important mat¬ters which people should give atten¬tion to in advance, and prevent. In¬stead of remaining Indifferent andkicking about It afterwards.

C1TIZHN.
A FAITHFUL FAI LURK.

To look back upon the past year,and see how little we have striven andto what small purpose; and how of¬ten we have been cowardly and hungback, or temerarious and rughed un¬wisely In; and how every day and allday long we have transgressed thelaw of kindness.It may seem a par¬adox, but In the bitternesH of thesediscoveries a certain consolation re¬sides. Life is not designed to min¬ister to man's vanity. He goes uponhis long business most of the timewith a hanging head, und nil the timelike a blind child. Full of rewardsand pleasures as It Is.so that to seethe day break or the moon rise, orto meet a friend, or to hoar the dln-
ner-cail when he Is hungry, fills himwith surprising Joy6.this world is
yet for him no abiding city. Friend¬ships fall through health fall?, wear¬iness assails hlm^ year after year hemust thumb the hardly varying rec¬ord of his own weakness and folly.It is a friendly process of detachment.When the time comes that he should
go, there need, be few illusions leftabout himself. Here lies one who
moant well, tried a little, failed much
.surely that- may be h!s epitaph, ofwhich he need not be ashamed. Norwill he complain at the summons,which calls a defeated soldier from
the field.defeated, ay, if he wore
Paul, or Marcus Aurellus! but, If
there Is still one Inch of fight in hie
old spirit, undlshonored. The faith
which sutsalned him In his llfeloncblindness and lifelong disappointment
will scarce even be required In this
last formality of laying down his
arms. Give him a march with his old
bones. There, of the glorious sun-
colored earth, out of the day and the
dust and the ecstacy,.there goes an¬
other faith-failure..Robert Louis
Stevenson.

Oim KFFKCTS OF 8UMlG]|T.
Sunlight Increases the oxygen car¬

rying capacity of the blood. Increases
the excretion of carbonic oxide, and
the shorter light waves to cause a
beneficial, stimulation In the young
of many of the lower or higher ani¬
mals. as shown by better develop¬
ment The Idea is growing out that
thought. man's protoplasm . can
function without this stimulation, yet
he is better off If he has it and has
reaches his highest vigor and effic¬
iency.

The stimulation of strong sunlight
has been frequently mentioned by
literary men of genius, for with rare
exceptions they have very sensitive
nervous tissue In which the results
would be most noticeable. Light
baths are suggested for sluggish met¬
abolism, an excellent remedy In the
case of those of sluggish chemistry
who are benefitted by the slower
heat rays of hot Bprlngs, spsa, etc.

A doctor, reports a cure for tubur-
culur peritonitis In a child of nine by
the use ot condensed rays of the sun.
An Iowa physician Is having marfed
success In treating tuberculosis of the
lungs, tarynx. etc., with concentrated
sun's rays, and In this method the

s stops most of the ultra-violet
rays If not all. He shows thit the
light penetrates the body and kills
bacteria or inhibits them so that the
Increased nutrition brought about by
forced nutrition and other mf^ins dis¬
poses of them and healing then oc¬
curs. He qhows that the light la a
stimulant, is abosrbed by the cells,
and causes definite bhemical changes.

8unllght kills bacteria, but if we
ignorantly fail to reflect ft has Just
as fatSl effect on the protoplasm,
which composes the human system.
Sunlight Is producing Insomnia, con*
junctlval Irritation, skin disease, pas-
those of us who wish to promote san-

opharyngeal disorders, thermic and
other changes. Insanity, suicide, neu¬
rasthenia and cardiac feeblenees. So

| those of us who wish tp promote san¬
ity, heatth and long life must raise
our parasols on going Into the ¦on-
light, hunt the shade of dark houses,
take or adviso a seat In the shade of
the eld apple tree..Journal ot Hon*

The most significant phase ot the


